If "omina" is neuter, what # must it be? Plural (nom/acc—The Neuter Rule)
"omina" = nom/acc pl - What is the singular? omen
carmina, numina - carmen, numen
if "femina" is ablative, what # must it be? Singular What is its opposite? feminis

Marcus imperavit Julio ne e patria discederet 
Marcus ordered Julius not to leave out of the fatherland.
(Marcus ordered Julius that he not leave the fatherland.)

Direct command = Do not leave the fatherland. (imperative mood)
Indirect command = He ordered him not to leave the fatherland. (the dependent clause—which houses the command—is in the subjunctive mood)

Parentes mei vos monuerunt ut in villa quiesceretis
My parents warned you to be quiet in the villa
quiescere + tis = infinitve + personal ending = imperfect tense for the subjunctive

Pater a filio petit ne in patria sua habitet
The father asks the son not to live in his fatherland

"asked" = petivit

Lucius iubet Juliam in eorum patria manere.
Lucius orders Julia to stay in their fatherland.

iubeo + infinitive = direct command (imperative mood = the other direct command)

Cornelia Marco praecepit ut ad Italiam cum matre iret.
Cornelia persuaded Marcus to go to Italy with [his] mother.

Ducibus nostris persuasi ut bellum cum hostibus gererent.
I persuaded our leaders to wage war with [our] enemies.

I persuade our leaders to wage war with our enemies.
Ducibus nostris persuadeo ut bellum cum hostibus gerant.

Julius puero malo persuasit ut de monte abiret.
Julius persuaded the bad booy to go away from the mountain 

Duces nostri militibus mandaverant ut hostis celeriter caperent.
Our leaders had ordered the soldiers to swiftly capture the enemies.

Our leaders were ordering the soldiers to swiftly capture the enemies.
Duces nostri militibus mandabant ut hostis celeriter caperent.

mandaverant mandav- perfect stem + erant = 
perfect stem + the imperfect of "to be" = pluperfect


Mater a Iulio petivit ut pecuniam inveniret.
The mother asked Julius to [go] find money.

The mother asks Julius to go find money.
Mater a Iulio petit ut pecuniam inveniat.

Feri hostes viros monuerant ne quid facerent.
The wild enemies had warned the men not to make anything.

Viri nobis persuaserant ut cum Marco ad Italiam iremus.
The men had persuaded us to go with Marcus to Italy
(to go to Italy with Marcus)

The men persuade us to go with Marcus to Italy.
Viri nobis persuadunt ut cum Marco ad Italiam eamus.

Dux malus viros nostros monuit ne contra Troianos pugnarent.
The evil leader warned our men not to fight against the Trojans.

The evil leader warns our men not to fight against the Trojans.
Dux malus viros nostros monet ne contra Troianos pugnent.
moneo, monere, monui, monitus 
present tense in the 2nd conjugation = _monere_________________ + _________________
monere = mone /re = mone- 

Indirect command = independent clause - verb is in the indicative; the dependent clause (announced by ut or ne) is in the subjunctive


necto, nectere = 3rd pl imp subj = necterent
occurro, occurrere = 1st pl imp subj = occurreremus
muto, mutare = 2nd sing imp ind = mutabas
incumbo, incumbere = 3rd sing imp subj = incumberet

perfect and pluperfect subjunctive
clauses after verbs of fearing

